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thincy, Baltimore To Be
Battle Of "Big Machines"

When Baltimore and Cincinnati
open the World Series in Cinncy
Saturday, it will be a battle of
"Big Machines", orange and red
respectively. The starters figure
to be a pair ofhard throwingright
handers, Jim Palmer of the
Orioles, and Gary Nolan of the
Reds. The oddsmakers have
made Cincinnati the slightest of
favorites to win the the Series.

One hundred sixty five games
ago, people in the know
proclaimed the Reds and the
Orioles the two finest teams in
baseball. Now, 355 days since the
Mets became World Champs,
Baltimore gets a chance to
redeem themselves. The Orioles,
you'll recall, were heavy
favorites to defeat the Mets last
year.

winning streak going into the
Series.

Cincinnati, labeled "The Big
Red Machine" because of their
awesome power actually finished
third in National League run
production behind San Francisco
and Chicago. No one, however,
was capable of matching the one-
two punch of Johnny Bench and
Tony Perez. The Red defense was
adequate considering that
Manager Sparky Anderson was
the only man in either league to
get ten men into 100 or more
games. It is in the pitching
department that the Reds are
suspect. At one point this year
Cinncy had four excellent star-
ters, but Wayne Simpson has
been sidelined for the Series, and
Jim McGlothlin has collapsedthe

The Orioles once again appear
to have the best-balanced
baseball team in modern times.
Not since the '56 Indians has a
team produced three 20 game
winners (Dave McNally, Mike
Cuellar, Jim Palmer). To go with
their fine pitching, the Birds

second half of the season. This
leaves only Nolan and lefty Jim
Merritt, just returned from
inactivity. In the bullpen, the
Reds have a distinct advantage,
being able to throw four sub 3.00
ERA men at the Birds.

finished second to Boston in run
production. The defense is
acknowledgedas the finest in all

All in all, it lines up as the most
evenly matched Series in recent
memory. Who's going to win the
battleof The BigRed Machine vs.
The Big Orange Machine? We
don'tknow, we're only human.

of baseball, boasting no less than
fourGolden Glovers. To top it off,
the Birds are on a 14 game
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IF YOU • • •By Mike McGinley
CUB Sports Editor

Johnny Bench could very well
grab the Most Valuable Player
award, and if so, will become the

youngest player ever to do
50...T0m Gatewood, the junior,
wide receiver at Notre Dame,
broke Jim Seymour's record for
TD catches with 17 Wide
receiver Lance Alworth, of San
Diego Chargers, saw his
pro football record for catching
passes in 96 consecutive games
snapped in a 16-14 loss to the Colts
September 20. . . .Chuck Hixson
of Southern Methodist has
completed 527 passes, most ever
by any college quarterback and
has nine more games to go.

Watch but don't bet: Penn
State to get back on the winning
track against Boston College,
Notre Dame to annihilate Army,
Stanford over USC, Texas over
Oklahoma, Pitt to drown Navy,
Steelers to pick their first win
over Buffalo, the Ram's over the
49'ers, and the Detroit Lions to
down the Redskins.

over big. Chuck Berry never had
it so good?

Bassist Pete Cetera put out a
solid driving bass the second half
breaking out of his silent tomb
fate of the muddled first set. His
vocals were more distinctive then
the others, but he still was not
clearly amplified.

The brass section was as tight
as I've seen. Jim Pankow
(trombone), Lee Loughname
(trumpet), and Walt Perry
(woodwinds) did excellent jobs
during arranged numbers and in
those jamparts they participated
in they stayed with the rest. This
sections sound came across
perhaps the best. They were
definitely not buried by the
others.

The group drew its best
response by playing the "Top 40
Tunes" which everyone was
evidently familiar with. A. If you
attended the concert you have
your own opinion of how it was
and if you did get into it, I can
assure you that if you continue
"concert-going" that you will see
better. B. If you didn't get into
the "Chicago" experience you're
like me, you've seen the better. C.
Ifyou didn't make it to the show,
then you missed it and must rely
on hear-say. Good luck!
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BEHREND...
the offing. Projected figures
suggest somewhere around 3500
'students by 1975 and 5000 by 1980.
Behrend has become and will
further become a very important
part in the future of the Penn-
sylvania State University.

Pick one of the above or fill in
your ownD

RUB DESK
Check Cashing
Pool & Ping Pong
Bus Tokens
Postage Stamps
Newspapers & Magazines
Snacks
Locker Rental
Record Albums

HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 9 AM-11 AM
Friday & Saturday 9 AM-12 Midnight
Sunday 2 PM-11 PM

Support the SUB - Use theRUB DESK

THE NITTANY CUB

SPORTS
BULLETIN

Behrend's soccer team was
defeated by Cuyahoga Corn-
munity College, 4-0 in their
season opener at Cuyahoga,
Tuesday afternoon.

Sayg Says
Nobody askedme, but

The World Champions flag will
fly over Baltimore's Memorial
Stadium. The Orioles are the best
all-around team since the '6l
Yankees. Baltimore in 6.

Six Behrendites went down to
Cleveland Sunday for the unique
NHL-NBA doubleheader. The
NBA Cleveland Cavaliers, in
their debut before their home
fans, lost a one-pointer to the
Alcindor-led Milwaukee Bucks.
Mose impressive Cav; forward
Bobby Smith; least impressive:
Coach Bill Fitch. Oscar Robert-
son is probably in the worst shape
ofhis career.

Heard on Wall St.: the Bucs
will give Oakland Stargell and
Alou for Reggie Jackson in the
completion of the Mud Cat Grant
deal.

The '49'ers traded All-Pro
cornerback Kermit Alexander to
the Rams for established place-
kicker Bruce Gossett. Sunday,
the '49'ers, trailing by one
against Atlanta, drove to the
falcon 12 with six seconds
remaining, Gossett came on to
attempt a 19 yarder. You guessed
it, he missed.

Participants in Mondaynight's
ski slope celebration for a Perry
eastsider whose tying the knot
wished to thank the Rent-A-Cop
and Mr.Kochel for their handling
of the situation. (Say, was that
Fidel Castro fleeing into the
woods as Iry approached?)

(Continued from Page 2)
SCHOLARSHIP . .

forwarded to the College
Scholarship Service for analysis.

DEADLINES Applications and
Confidential Statements are
available at all campuses after
October 1, 1970 and must be
completed and returned before
Friday, February 12, 1971 to
insure proper consideration by
all scholarship committees.

UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
GRANTS Each year the Un-
dergraduate Student Govern-
ment awards a number of grants
to needy students who have
maintained a cumulative grade
average of 2.5 or better and have
made important contributions to
the University community
through campus student ac-
tivities. Students desiring to be
considered for these grants
should follow the same ap-
plication procedure as outlined
abovefor scholarship applicants.

NOTIFICATION OF AWARD—
Since scholarship committees
meet and conclude their
deliberations at different times,
they usually mail their award
letters variously between May 1
and July 15. An applicant who
does not receive a letter of award
during this period should assume
that he or she has not been
selected for a scholarship.

DICK BULLING'S

MUSIC HOUSE
OF ERIE

1128 W. 26th St.
Erie, Pa.

Eastway Plaza Office
THE NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH EAST

When you open your college account you will receive your first fifty per-
sonalized checks imprintedfree. You only pay for the checksyou use, not in
advance.
There isno chargefor cashingyour check, ifyou still maintain your accountwithyour home town bank.

Stop in we areanxious to serveyou in everyway possible.

October 8, 1970

PSU's Unecological Lions
Hope To Roast Eagle

"The team that makes the fewest mistakes will win," has nearly
become a Joe Paterno -trademark over the past two seasons.
However, thus far this season, Coach Paterno probably wishes
there weren't quite so much truth to the statement. Last year's
team showed a +l5 in turnovers while the 1968 edition was even
better with a f2B. The teams had 18 and 14 losses of posession
respectively.

The 1970 season has been something else, again. In only three
games Penn State has already lost the ball 13 times to show a -2 in
the turnover department.

The Nittany Lions cannot afford such mistakes this week against
a Boston College team that Paterno terms "a definite contender for
theLambert Trophy."

The Eagles are 3-0 on the season, having defeated Villanova,
Navy, and VMI. They have scored no less than four TD's in any
game. BC is led by quarterback Frank Harris. In his third season
as a regular, Harris holds virtually all Boston College passing
records.

The Lions are in dangerof losing three in arow for the first time
since 1964when Navy, UCLA, and Oregon turned the trick. A loss to
Pitt in the '63 finale actually made that losing streak four in a row

On the brighter side, Penn State has never lost to Boston College
in seven meetings between the teams. The smallest deciding
margin has been 7 points. Also, last week, in only the third game,
split end Greg Edmonds tied the Penn State record for touchdown
receptions in one season with five. Edmonds reaction:"Records
don't mean a thing when you lose." The lanky receiver is well
within reach of Jack Curry's season records of 42 catches for 681
yards with stats of 19 for 289. BC will probably be double covering
State'sLeading scorer.

"If they give me double coverage, then it should weaken their
defense somewhere else," states Greg. "I don't care ifI don't catch
many passes ifwe win."

The Lions have been stumbling away from home these past two
weeks, and the prospects of a victory in Boston appear no greater
than they were in Madison last week. However, the team is
maturing rapidly and would love nothing more thanto take the field
October 17 against Syracuse (Homecoming Day) with a .500
record.
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011:7'SON'SElection Soon
Mass meetings in Niagara and

Perry Halls will be held this
coming Monday to nominate
officers for the Women's and
Men's Residence Council. Those
nominated for the offices of
president, vice president,
secretary and treasurer will then
have until Friday to campaign.
At that time, elections will be
held.

Nominations and elections of
floor representatives will be held
in the same manner the following
week. The carry-over corn-
mittees of the MRC and WRC will
assist in the mechanics of these
elections.
MEN Don't take chances! Now,
you can get imported and
nationally known male con-
traceptives through the privacy
of the mails. Details free, no
obligation. Write: POPSERVE,
Box 1205-NA49, Chapel Hill,
North Carolina 27514.

Isaac Baker & Son Inc.
ciketi

Jeans & Slacks
7th at State Street

Erie, Pa.
,g 5~~~.

ifs a wise child that knows less
than its parents

Ifs a wise child that knows
the outstanding collection of

FASHION FABRICS
is at

fiNiiDl FABRIC SHOP
121 WEST 9th

in exciting 'Plaza 9"
Get off yourbobbinand come in!


